
BackgroundBackground ThecostofdepressioninThecostofdepressionin

theUKwasestimatedat »3.5 billionalmosttheUKwasestimatedat »3.5 billion almost

adecadeago.Theshifttocommunity-basedadecadeago.Theshifttocommunity-based

managementfordepression alongsidethemanagementfordepression alongsidethe

availabilityofmore accuratedatahaveavailabilityofmore accurate datahave

allowedthese estimatestoberevised.allowedthese estimatestoberevised.

AimsAims TocalculatethetotalcostofTo calculatethetotalcostof

depressioninadultsinEnglandduring2000.depressioninadultsinEnglandduring2000.

MethodMethod RecordeddataonhealthRecordeddataonhealth

serviceusebypatientswithdepressionserviceusebypatientswithdepression

were analysedandthecostoftreatingwere analysedandthecostoftreating

patientswascalculated.Thecostofworkingpatientswascalculated.Thecostofworking

lifelostwasestimated fromsicknesslifelostwasestimated fromsickness

benefitclaimsandthenumberofregisteredbenefitclaimsandthenumberofregistered

deathsofpatientswithdepression.deathsofpatientswithdepression.

ResultsResults The total costof adultThe total costof adult

depressionwas estimated atover »9depressionwas estimated atover »9

billion, of which »370 millionrepresentsbillion, of which »370 millionrepresents

directtreatmentcosts.Therewere109.7directtreatmentcosts.Therewere109.7

millionworkingdays lost and 2615 deathsmillionworkingdays lost and 2615 deaths

due to depression in 2000.due to depression in 2000.

ConclusionsConclusions Despite awarenessDespite awareness

campaigns and the availabilityof effectivecampaigns and the availabilityof effective

treatments, depressionremains atreatments, depressionremains a

considerable burden onboth society andconsiderable burden onboth society and

the individual, especially in terms ofthe individual, especially interms of

incapacity towork.incapacity towork.
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By 2020 depressive disorders are expectedBy 2020 depressive disorders are expected

to be the second highest cause of diseaseto be the second highest cause of disease

burden worldwide (Brown, 2001).burden worldwide (Brown, 2001).

Community surveys in the UK have esti-Community surveys in the UK have esti-

mated that 2% of the population suffermated that 2% of the population suffer

from depression (Hale, 1997). Twofrom depression (Hale, 1997). Two

previous UK studies have calculated theprevious UK studies have calculated the

cost of depression (Kind & Sorenson,cost of depression (Kind & Sorenson,

1993; Jonsson & Bebbington, 1994) and1993; Jönsson & Bebbington, 1994) and

reported it as £3.4 billion (£3.4reported it as £3.4 billion (£3.466101099), with), with

direct treatment costs estimated at £222direct treatment costs estimated at £222

million for the UK in one study (Jonssonmillion for the UK in one study (Jönsson

& Bebbington, 1994) and £416 million& Bebbington, 1994) and £416 million

for England and Wales in the other (Kindfor England and Wales in the other (Kind

& Sorenson, 1993). However, these figures& Sorenson, 1993). However, these figures

are based on cost data from a decade agoare based on cost data from a decade ago

and are likely to be out of date. Further-and are likely to be out of date. Further-

more, the underlying assumptions of themore, the underlying assumptions of the

original analysis can be revised in the lightoriginal analysis can be revised in the light

of changes in treatment patterns in the UKof changes in treatment patterns in the UK

and the availability of more accurate data.and the availability of more accurate data.

This study calculates the cost of depressionThis study calculates the cost of depression

in people aged over 15 years in England.in people aged over 15 years in England.

METHODMETHOD

A prevalence-based approach was used toA prevalence-based approach was used to

measure the burden of depression amongmeasure the burden of depression among

adults aged over 15 years in England inadults aged over 15 years in England in

2000. This burden comprises the direct2000. This burden comprises the direct

treatment costs of depression, includingtreatment costs of depression, including

primary and secondary care, and the in-primary and secondary care, and the in-

direct costs of depression arising fromdirect costs of depression arising from

people’s inability to work owing to theirpeople’s inability to work owing to their

illness (Kind & Sorenson, 1993). Indirectillness (Kind & Sorenson, 1993). Indirect

costs include both lost working dayscosts include both lost working days

(morbidity costs) and lost life-years due to(morbidity costs) and lost life-years due to

premature death (mortality costs). Ratespremature death (mortality costs). Rates

of depression were taken fromof depression were taken from Key HealthKey Health

Statistics from General PracticeStatistics from General Practice (Office(Office

for National Statistics, 1998) and appliedfor National Statistics, 1998) and applied

to population data for England in 2000 toto population data for England in 2000 to

generate the most recent number of casesgenerate the most recent number of cases

of treated depression. The prevalence dataof treated depression. The prevalence data

for depression are important as they givefor depression are important as they give

the distribution of cases of depression bythe distribution of cases of depression by

age and gender, which is used to apportionage and gender, which is used to apportion

certain aspects of the cost data. Directcertain aspects of the cost data. Direct

treatment costs were calculated using thetreatment costs were calculated using the

latest available data on in-patient and daylatest available data on in-patient and day

case admissions, out-patient consultations,case admissions, out-patient consultations,

general practitioner consultations andgeneral practitioner consultations and

numbers of prescriptions. Unit costs werenumbers of prescriptions. Unit costs were

then applied to each category to give anthen applied to each category to give an

estimate of the overall cost of treatingestimate of the overall cost of treating

depression. All costs reported are 2000depression. All costs reported are 2000

prices.prices.

Cost of hospital contactsCost of hospital contacts

The number of hospitalisations for depres-The number of hospitalisations for depres-

sive disorder and recurrent depressivesive disorder and recurrent depressive

disorder was taken fromdisorder was taken from Hospital EpisodeHospital Episode

StatisticsStatistics (Department of Health, 2000(Department of Health, 2000aa).).

Two ICD–10 (World Health Organization,Two ICD–10 (World Health Organization,

1992) diagnosis codes were applicable: F321992) diagnosis codes were applicable: F32

(depressive episode) and F33 (recurrent(depressive episode) and F33 (recurrent

depressive disorder). The total numbers ofdepressive disorder). The total numbers of

day cases, defined as treatment during theday cases, defined as treatment during the

course of the day that does not require ancourse of the day that does not require an

overnight stay (Department of Health,overnight stay (Department of Health,

20002000aa), for depressive disorder and recur-), for depressive disorder and recur-

rent depressive disorder were reported inrent depressive disorder were reported in

Hospital Episode StatisticsHospital Episode Statistics. The cost of ad-. The cost of ad-

missions and day cases was then calculatedmissions and day cases was then calculated

by multiplying the number of admissionsby multiplying the number of admissions

and day cases by the mean average costand day cases by the mean average cost

per admission and day case given in Health-per admission and day case given in Health-

care Resource Group data (P18, psychiatriccare Resource Group data (P18, psychiatric

disorders), from the national schedule ofdisorders), from the national schedule of

reference costs (Department of Health,reference costs (Department of Health,

20002000cc).).

Out-patient consultationsOut-patient consultations

Out-patient consultation data were avail-Out-patient consultation data were avail-

able by sector and specialty fromable by sector and specialty from Consul-Consul-

tant Outpatient Attendances by Sectortant Outpatient Attendances by Sector

(Department of Health, 2001), but there(Department of Health, 2001), but there

was no specific figure for consultations forwas no specific figure for consultations for

depression. Therefore the number of in-depression. Therefore the number of in-

patient episodes due to depression as a pro-patient episodes due to depression as a pro-

portion of all mental health episodes wasportion of all mental health episodes was

calculated (16%) and this percentage wascalculated (16%) and this percentage was

applied to the total number of mentalapplied to the total number of mental

health out-patient attendances. This ishealth out-patient attendances. This is

likely to be an underestimation in view oflikely to be an underestimation in view of

the finding that only 5% of depression isthe finding that only 5% of depression is

treated in the hospital setting (Jonsson &treated in the hospital setting (Jönsson &

Bebbington, 1994). (For comparison, anBebbington, 1994). (For comparison, an

earlier study estimated that affective dis-earlier study estimated that affective dis-

orders contributed 21% of the total costorders contributed 21% of the total cost

of mental illness in the USA in 1990 (Riceof mental illness in the USA in 1990 (Rice

& Miller, 1995).) Data from& Miller, 1995).) Data from Key HealthKey Health

Statistics from General PracticeStatistics from General Practice (Office(Office

for National Statistics, 1998) were also ex-for National Statistics, 1998) were also ex-

amined to identify a more accurate estimateamined to identify a more accurate estimate

of out-patient consultations. However, inof out-patient consultations. However, in
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this source out-patient referral rates werethis source out-patient referral rates were

only available for psychiatry as a wholeonly available for psychiatry as a whole

rather than specific to depression; theserather than specific to depression; these

data therefore were subject to the same lim-data therefore were subject to the same lim-

itations and would not be as recent as theitations and would not be as recent as the

published figures that were used. The costpublished figures that were used. The cost

of depression-specific out-patient consulta-of depression-specific out-patient consulta-

tions was then calculated fromtions was then calculated from ReferenceReference

Costs 2000Costs 2000 (Department of Health,(Department of Health,

20002000cc) on the basis of specialty code 710) on the basis of specialty code 710

(mental illness).(mental illness).

General practice consultationsGeneral practice consultations

Rates of general practitioner consultationsRates of general practitioner consultations

by patients with depression (ICD–9 classifi-by patients with depression (ICD–9 classifi-

cations 298, 300.4 and 311; World Healthcations 298, 300.4 and 311; World Health

Organization, 1978) were obtained fromOrganization, 1978) were obtained from

Morbidity Statistics from General PracticeMorbidity Statistics from General Practice

(Office for National Statistics, 1995). These(Office for National Statistics, 1995). These

rates were applied to the 2000 populationrates were applied to the 2000 population

data and the cost calculated using unit costsdata and the cost calculated using unit costs

of health and social care (Netten & Curtis,of health and social care (Netten & Curtis,

2000).2000).

Drug consumptionDrug consumption

Prescription cost analysis data (DepartmentPrescription cost analysis data (Department

of Health, 2000of Health, 2000bb) give the number of) give the number of

prescriptions and net ingredient cost perprescriptions and net ingredient cost per

prescription of antidepressant drugs pre-prescription of antidepressant drugs pre-

scribed, categorised by antidepressant class.scribed, categorised by antidepressant class.

Key Health Statistics from General PracticeKey Health Statistics from General Practice

(Office for National Statistics, 1998) gives(Office for National Statistics, 1998) gives

the proportion of drugs in each anti-the proportion of drugs in each anti-

depressant class prescribed for patientsdepressant class prescribed for patients

with treated depression, analysed by agewith treated depression, analysed by age

and gender. The cost of antidepressantand gender. The cost of antidepressant

medication was then calculated using themedication was then calculated using the

net ingredient cost per script as given innet ingredient cost per script as given in

the prescription cost analysis data.the prescription cost analysis data.

Indirect costsIndirect costs

Indirect costs of depression arise whenIndirect costs of depression arise when

people with this disorder are unable topeople with this disorder are unable to

function as a result of their illness (Kindfunction as a result of their illness (Kind

& Sorenson, 1993), manifested by the& Sorenson, 1993), manifested by the

inability to work (morbidity costs).inability to work (morbidity costs).

Furthermore, a proportion of people withFurthermore, a proportion of people with

depression die from suicide or accidentaldepression die from suicide or accidental

poisoning that is related to the diagnosispoisoning that is related to the diagnosis

of depression (mortality costs).of depression (mortality costs).

Morbidity costsMorbidity costs

The total number of days of incapacityThe total number of days of incapacity

benefit for the period 1 April 1999 tobenefit for the period 1 April 1999 to

31 March 2000 for the diagnosis of depres-31 March 2000 for the diagnosis of depres-

sion and recurrent depression (ICD–10sion and recurrent depression (ICD–10

classifications F32 and F33) were obtainedclassifications F32 and F33) were obtained

on application from the former Departmenton application from the former Department

of Social Security. These figures were ap-of Social Security. These figures were ap-

portioned according to age and genderportioned according to age and gender

using the prevalence data, for male patientsusing the prevalence data, for male patients

aged up to 64 years only (assuming thataged up to 64 years only (assuming that

those aged 65 or over would not claim inca-those aged 65 or over would not claim inca-

pacity benefit). For female patients the agepacity benefit). For female patients the age

limit was 59 years. The average weeklylimit was 59 years. The average weekly

wages for each age band reported by thewages for each age band reported by the

New Earnings SurveyNew Earnings Survey (Office for National(Office for National

Statistics, 2000Statistics, 2000cc) were used to calculate) were used to calculate

the indirect costs of depression due to lostthe indirect costs of depression due to lost

earnings.earnings.

Mortality dataMortality data

The number of deaths due to suicide andThe number of deaths due to suicide and

self-inflicted injury is available categorisedself-inflicted injury is available categorised

by gender and age band (Office forby gender and age band (Office for

National Statistics, 2000National Statistics, 2000bb). Seventy per). Seventy per

cent of suicides are estimated to be relatedcent of suicides are estimated to be related

to depression (Hotopf & Lewis, 1997),to depression (Hotopf & Lewis, 1997),

and this figure was used to calculate theand this figure was used to calculate the

number of suicides that were attributablenumber of suicides that were attributable

to depression. The number of deaths dueto depression. The number of deaths due

to accidental poisoning by antidepressantsto accidental poisoning by antidepressants

in 2000 (Office for National Statistics,in 2000 (Office for National Statistics,

20002000bb) was also examined, to give the) was also examined, to give the

number of deaths due to accidental poison-number of deaths due to accidental poison-

ing that are related to depression. Takinging that are related to depression. Taking

the life expectancy data fromthe life expectancy data from Health Statis-Health Statis-

tics Quarterly 11tics Quarterly 11 (Office for National(Office for National

Statistics, 2001) classified by age andStatistics, 2001) classified by age and

gender, the number of life-years lost wasgender, the number of life-years lost was

calculated for all deaths due to depression.calculated for all deaths due to depression.

The residual life expectancy was discountedThe residual life expectancy was discounted

at 6%. Using data on the proportion of menat 6%. Using data on the proportion of men

and women who are in paid employmentand women who are in paid employment

derived from the Labour Force Surveyderived from the Labour Force Survey

(Office for National Statistics, 2000(Office for National Statistics, 2000aa), we), we

calculated the number of working life-yearscalculated the number of working life-years

lost through depression. Multiplying thelost through depression. Multiplying the

average weekly earnings (Office foraverage weekly earnings (Office for

National Statistics, 2000National Statistics, 2000cc) to estimate the) to estimate the

annual earnings by age group and genderannual earnings by age group and gender

enabled the cost of the life-years lost dueenabled the cost of the life-years lost due

to depression to be calculated.to depression to be calculated.

RESULTSRESULTS

Prevalence of depressionPrevalence of depression

There were estimated to be 2.6 millionThere were estimated to be 2.6 million

cases of depression in England in 2000cases of depression in England in 2000

(Table 1). In 72% of cases the patient was(Table 1). In 72% of cases the patient was

female, and 20% of cases occurred in thefemale, and 20% of cases occurred in the

35–44 years age band.35–44 years age band.

Direct costsDirect costs

The components of the direct costs of treat-The components of the direct costs of treat-

ing depression that are borne by theing depression that are borne by the

National Health Service (NHS) are esti-National Health Service (NHS) are esti-

mated to be £369 865 000 (Table 2). Thesemated to be £369 865 000 (Table 2). These

comprise in-patient, day and out-comprise in-patient, day and out-

patient care, general practitioner consulta-patient care, general practitioner consulta-

tions and medication. The cost of eachtions and medication. The cost of each

component and its respective proportioncomponent and its respective proportion

of the total direct cost is also indicated.of the total direct cost is also indicated.

Morbidity costsMorbidity costs

Claims for incapacity benefit for people inClaims for incapacity benefit for people in

England with a diagnosis of depressionEngland with a diagnosis of depression

(F32 and F33) indicate that 109.7 million(F32 and F33) indicate that 109.7 million

working days were lost as a result ofworking days were lost as a result of

depression. The total of lost earnings isdepression. The total of lost earnings is

estimated at over £8 billion. Table 3 listsestimated at over £8 billion. Table 3 lists

the number of working days lost by menthe number of working days lost by men

and women in various age groups; almostand women in various age groups; almost

a fifth of the days were lost by womena fifth of the days were lost by women

aged 35–44 years, who have the highestaged 35–44 years, who have the highest

prevalence of depression.prevalence of depression.
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Table1Table1 Prevalence of depression in England in 2000Prevalence of depression in England in 2000

Age (years)Age (years) Cases per 1000 patientsCases per 1000 patients11 Number of casesNumber of cases TotalTotal22

MaleMale FemaleFemale MaleMale FemaleFemale

16^2416^24 15.615.6 45.245.2 4815648156 131939131939 180 094180 094

25^3425^34 31.531.5 87.187.1 121555121555 317654317654 439209439209

35^4435^44 40.340.3 102.7102.7 154 829154 829 381387381387 536215536215

45^5445^54 48.048.0 108.9108.9 157555157555 357649357649 515205515205

55^6455^64 48.548.5 102.8102.8 122458122458 265964265964 388 422388 422

65^7465^74 40.140.1 98.698.6 76 63576 635 214 632214 632 291268291268

75^8475^84 49.849.8 104.9104.9 5351053510 172477172477 225987225987

85+85+ 56.556.5 96.596.5 1526115261 69 80869 808 85 06985 069

TotalTotal22 2929 70.170.1 749 958749 958 19115101911510 2 6614682 661468

1. FromOffice for National Statistics (1998).1. FromOffice for National Statistics (1998). BB Crown Copyright 2000.Crown Copyright 2000.
2. Data may not sum, owing to rounding.2. Data may not sum, owing to rounding.
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Mortality costsMortality costs

There were 3583 suicides in the yearThere were 3583 suicides in the year

studied, and 2507 of these are estimatedstudied, and 2507 of these are estimated

to be related to depression. Suicides into be related to depression. Suicides in

people with depression were most frequentpeople with depression were most frequent

in men aged 25–34 years. In the same yearin men aged 25–34 years. In the same year

there were also 1058 deaths due to acci-there were also 1058 deaths due to acci-

dental poisoning with drugs, medicamentsdental poisoning with drugs, medicaments

and biologicals, an estimated 108 of whichand biologicals, an estimated 108 of which

were due to poisoning with antidepressants.were due to poisoning with antidepressants.

The total number of deaths in England inThe total number of deaths in England in

2000 estimated to be associated with2000 estimated to be associated with

depression is 2615 (Table 4). To estimatedepression is 2615 (Table 4). To estimate

the loss of future lifetime earnings arisingthe loss of future lifetime earnings arising

from premature death related to depres-from premature death related to depres-

sion, the number of deaths was multipliedsion, the number of deaths was multiplied

by discounted life expectancy data, result-by discounted life expectancy data, result-

ing in a loss of an estimated £562 million.ing in a loss of an estimated £562 million.

Total costsTotal costs

The total cost of depression in EnglandThe total cost of depression in England

among adults over 15 years old in 2000among adults over 15 years old in 2000

is estimated at over £9 billion. Table 5is estimated at over £9 billion. Table 5

presents the direct and indirect cost com-presents the direct and indirect cost com-

ponents compared with estimates fromponents compared with estimates from

previous studies.previous studies.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

A survey of adults in the community esti-A survey of adults in the community esti-

mated that the prevalence of depressionmated that the prevalence of depression

was 28 per 1000 in women and 24 perwas 28 per 1000 in women and 24 per

1000 in men (Office for National Statistics,1000 in men (Office for National Statistics,

20002000dd). Our study used data based on). Our study used data based on

depression diagnosed in patients who pre-depression diagnosed in patients who pre-

sented for treatment in England (Officesented for treatment in England (Office

for National Statistics, 1998) and appliedfor National Statistics, 1998) and applied

them to the 2000 population data to esti-them to the 2000 population data to esti-

mate the number of cases. This approachmate the number of cases. This approach

aims to present the real costs of treatingaims to present the real costs of treating

depression, although these figures are likelydepression, although these figures are likely

to be an underestimate of the actualto be an underestimate of the actual

numbers of people with depression owingnumbers of people with depression owing

to possible misdiagnosis. This study usedto possible misdiagnosis. This study used

published data sources (such aspublished data sources (such as HospitalHospital

Episode StatisticsEpisode Statistics andand Prescription CostPrescription Cost

AnalysisAnalysis) rather than expert opinion in an) rather than expert opinion in an

attempt to reduce the uncertainty of theattempt to reduce the uncertainty of the

estimates. Using national data sources toestimates. Using national data sources to

provide details of the resources and costsprovide details of the resources and costs

incurred by the treatment of depression isincurred by the treatment of depression is

subject to limitations, including the validitysubject to limitations, including the validity

of extrapolating sample-based estimates toof extrapolating sample-based estimates to

the population as a whole and the marginthe population as a whole and the margin

of error in classification and coding ofof error in classification and coding of

the data inputs. In addition, the lack ofthe data inputs. In addition, the lack of

availability of depression-specific dataavailability of depression-specific data

necessitates estimation of some of thenecessitates estimation of some of the

resource components, such as out-patientresource components, such as out-patient

and general practitioner consultations. Weand general practitioner consultations. We

therefore calculated the latter figure usingtherefore calculated the latter figure using

the general practice morbidity statisticsthe general practice morbidity statistics

from 1991 (Office for National Statistics,from 1991 (Office for National Statistics,

1995). However, given the general trend1995). However, given the general trend

of increased use of health services overof increased use of health services over

time, the number of consultations is likelytime, the number of consultations is likely

to be an underestimate.to be an underestimate.

All of the direct treatment costs used inAll of the direct treatment costs used in

the analysis are based on the mean reportedthe analysis are based on the mean reported

costs, which may be an under- or over-costs, which may be an under- or over-

estimation of the real costs of treatingestimation of the real costs of treating

patients with depression. For example, thepatients with depression. For example, the

cost of a general practitioner consultationcost of a general practitioner consultation

is based on an average surgery consultationis based on an average surgery consultation

lasting 9.36 min (Netten & Curtis, 2000),lasting 9.36 min (Netten & Curtis, 2000),

which costs £15. Previous cost of depres-which costs £15. Previous cost of depres-

sion studies have argued that the time andsion studies have argued that the time and

consequently the cost of a consultation forconsequently the cost of a consultation for

someone with depression will be approxi-someone with depression will be approxi-

mately double that of the average consulta-mately double that of the average consulta-

tion (Kind & Sorensen, 1993; Jonsson &tion (Kind & Sorensen, 1993; Jönsson &

Bebbington, 1994).Bebbington, 1994). Prescription CostPrescription Cost

AnalysisAnalysis (Department of Health, 2000(Department of Health, 2000bb))
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Table 2Table 2 Components of the direct NationalComponents of the direct National

Health Service treatment cost of depressionHealth Service treatment cost of depression

Direct costsDirect costs » (’000)» (’000) %%

In-patient careIn-patient care 28 66028 660 7.77.7

Day caseDay case 476476 0.10.1

Out-patient careOut-patient care 2213322133 6.06.0

General practitionerGeneral practitioner

consultationsconsultations

82178217 2.22.2

AntidepressantmedicationAntidepressantmedication 310378310378 8484

TotalTotal 369 865369 865 100100

Table 3Table 3 Working days lost owing to depression inWorking days lost owing to depression in

1999^20001999^2000

Age rangeAge range
Days lost (’000)Days lost (’000)

(years)(years) MenMen WomenWomen TotalTotal

15^2415^24 25902590 71097109 96999699

25^3425^34 64166416 16 84316 843 2325923259

35^4435^44 82058205 2035420354 28 55928 559

45^5445^54 83728372 19 06119 061 2743327433

55^6455^64 65356535 14 28314 283 20 81820 818

TotalTotal 3211832118 7765077650 109768109768

Table 4Table 4 Deaths associatedwith depressionDeaths associatedwith depression

Age rangeAge range
Deaths (Deaths (nn))

(years)(years) MenMen WomenWomen TotalTotal

15^2415^24 213213 6565 278278

25^3425^34 471471 107107 578578

35^4435^44 451451 120120 571571

45^5445^54 348348 116116 464464

55^6455^64 209209 8585 294294

65^7465^74 148148 6666 214214

75+75+ 138138 7878 216216

TotalTotal 19781978 637637 26152615

Table 5Table 5 Total costs of depression in 2000 compared with two earlier studiesTotal costs of depression in 2000 comparedwith two earlier studies

Kind & SorensonKind & Sorenson

(1993)(1993)

J˛nsson & BebbingtonJ˛nsson & Bebbington

(1994)(1994)

Cost yearCost year 20002000 1990^19911990^1991 19901990

Primary care costs (»000)Primary care costs (»000)

GP consultations/visitsGP consultations/visits 82178217 126399126399 NSNS

CPNCPN 1628516285 NSNS

MedicationMedication 310378310378 4728047280 4172241722

Secondary care costs (»000)Secondary care costs (»000)

In-patientIn-patient 28 66028 660 177365177365 NSNS

Day-caseDay-case 477477 ^̂ NSNS

Out-patientOut-patient 2213322133 91469146 NSNS

Social care costs (»000)Social care costs (»000) 40 18340 183

Morbidity cost (»000)Morbidity cost (»000) 81232588123258 2 973 0002 973 000

Mortality cost (»000)Mortality cost (»000)11 562151562151

Total cost (»000)Total cost (»000) 9 0552749 055274 3389 6583389658 222 000222 000

CPN, community psychiatric nurse; GP, general practitioner; NS, not stated.CPN, community psychiatric nurse; GP, general practitioner; NS, not stated.
1. In Kind & Sorenson (1993) the number of life-years lost was calculated but the cost of these was not estimated.1. In Kind & Sorenson (1993) the number of life-years lost was calculated but the cost of thesewas not estimated.
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bases the prescription costs on the netbases the prescription costs on the net

ingredient cost, and does not include anyingredient cost, and does not include any

data on dispensing costs or any adjustmentdata on dispensing costs or any adjustment

when a prescription charge is paid by thewhen a prescription charge is paid by the

patient. As such costs and adjustmentspatient. As such costs and adjustments

affect the overall cost to society, theyaffect the overall cost to society, they

should be considered in a cost-of-illnessshould be considered in a cost-of-illness

analysis. Furthermore, patients withanalysis. Furthermore, patients with

depression may also receive other types ofdepression may also receive other types of

medication, such as anxiolytics, as well asmedication, such as anxiolytics, as well as

treatment for adverse events such as gastro-treatment for adverse events such as gastro-

intestinal upsets. However, as it could beintestinal upsets. However, as it could be

argued that antidepressants such as selec-argued that antidepressants such as selec-

tive serotonin reuptake inhibitors may betive serotonin reuptake inhibitors may be

prescribed for conditions other thanprescribed for conditions other than

depression (such as eating disorders ordepression (such as eating disorders or

panic disorders), the overall estimation forpanic disorders), the overall estimation for

cost of medication may be regarded ascost of medication may be regarded as

accurate.accurate.

This study calculated the costs of treat-This study calculated the costs of treat-

ing depression based on health careing depression based on health care

resource use data pertaining to adults withresource use data pertaining to adults with

a diagnosis of depression in England ina diagnosis of depression in England in

2000. However, we recognise that certain2000. However, we recognise that certain

aspects of patient management have beenaspects of patient management have been

excluded from this analysis. This is largelyexcluded from this analysis. This is largely

due to lack of availability of reliabledue to lack of availability of reliable

estimates of health resource use for certainestimates of health resource use for certain

components, such as the number of homecomponents, such as the number of home

visits to patients by the general practitionervisits to patients by the general practitioner

and other health care workers such asand other health care workers such as

community psychiatric nurses. Similarly,community psychiatric nurses. Similarly,

the cost of community psychiatric teams,the cost of community psychiatric teams,

who may also be involved in the manage-who may also be involved in the manage-

ment of patients with depressive illness,ment of patients with depressive illness,

were excluded from the analysis owing towere excluded from the analysis owing to

the lack of accurate data. There is evidencethe lack of accurate data. There is evidence

to suggest that the use of counselling forto suggest that the use of counselling for

depression is increasing (Wagner & Simon,depression is increasing (Wagner & Simon,

2001), but a reliable estimate of the number2001), but a reliable estimate of the number

of counselling consultations for patientsof counselling consultations for patients

with depression was not identified. Thiswith depression was not identified. This

potentially represents an additional cost.potentially represents an additional cost.

The use of psychotherapy such asThe use of psychotherapy such as

cognitive–behavioural therapy is alsocognitive–behavioural therapy is also

increasing in both the NHS and the privateincreasing in both the NHS and the private

sector; again, reliable estimates of thesector; again, reliable estimates of the

number and costs of this treatment werenumber and costs of this treatment were

not identified. Patient-related costs are notnot identified. Patient-related costs are not

included in this analysis owing to the lackincluded in this analysis owing to the lack

of reliable data. These might include directof reliable data. These might include direct

costs, suchcosts, such as the cost of prescription oras the cost of prescription or

over-the-over-the-counter preparations, and indirectcounter preparations, and indirect

costs, such as those incurred for travellingcosts, such as those incurred for travelling

to an out-patient or general practitionerto an out-patient or general practitioner

consultation.consultation.

Overall, it is likely that direct cost esti-Overall, it is likely that direct cost esti-

mates represent an underestimation rathermates represent an underestimation rather

than an overestimation of the actual coststhan an overestimation of the actual costs

of depression.of depression.

Indirect costsIndirect costs

Indirect costs represent the value of lostIndirect costs represent the value of lost

production to society. Average earningsproduction to society. Average earnings

rates used to calculate the indirect costsrates used to calculate the indirect costs

may not be an accurate reflection of themay not be an accurate reflection of the

wages of people with depression, whowages of people with depression, who

may be below-average earners. In this studymay be below-average earners. In this study

we use the human capital approach, whichwe use the human capital approach, which

is defined as lost income during the timeis defined as lost income during the time

that the patient is absent from workthat the patient is absent from work

because of sickness, and the lost futurebecause of sickness, and the lost future

gross income due to premature deathgross income due to premature death

(Liljas, 1998). Criticisms of the human(Liljas, 1998). Criticisms of the human

capital approach are that it discriminatescapital approach are that it discriminates

against those who are not in employment,against those who are not in employment,

such as elderly people. In this analysis nosuch as elderly people. In this analysis no

cost is calculated for morbidity and mortal-cost is calculated for morbidity and mortal-

ity in men over 65 years old or women overity in men over 65 years old or women over

60 years old. Furthermore, in reality when60 years old. Furthermore, in reality when

people are absent from work, colleaguespeople are absent from work, colleagues

may cover their work in the short termmay cover their work in the short term

and in the long term a replacement workerand in the long term a replacement worker

may be appointed. However, the inabilitymay be appointed. However, the inability

to work does represent a societal and perso-to work does represent a societal and perso-

nal burden to those who are affected. Ournal burden to those who are affected. Our

study derived the number of lost days fromstudy derived the number of lost days from

incapacity claims that were classified by aincapacity claims that were classified by a

diagnostic code for depression. Therefore,diagnostic code for depression. Therefore,

the number of days lost is a fair representa-the number of days lost is a fair representa-

tion of this burden, although the cost esti-tion of this burden, although the cost esti-

mates may not be. Claims for benefitsmates may not be. Claims for benefits

may be an underestimation of the actualmay be an underestimation of the actual

number of working days lost, as employersnumber of working days lost, as employers

make claims for sickness benefit only aftermake claims for sickness benefit only after

an employee has been absent for 5 days.an employee has been absent for 5 days.

Deaths due to depressionDeaths due to depression

The lifetime risk of suicide among peopleThe lifetime risk of suicide among people

with depression has been estimated at 6%with depression has been estimated at 6%

(Inskip(Inskip et alet al, 1998). It is widely assumed, 1998). It is widely assumed

that early and accurate identification ofthat early and accurate identification of

depressive disorders will reduce the risk ofdepressive disorders will reduce the risk of

suicide, and one of the targets set in thesuicide, and one of the targets set in the

recent National Service Framework forrecent National Service Framework for

Mental Health (Department of Health,Mental Health (Department of Health,

1999) is to reduce the number of suicides.1999) is to reduce the number of suicides.

Our study assumes that only 70% ofOur study assumes that only 70% of

suicides were due to depression. However,suicides were due to depression. However,

it could be argued that all people who dieit could be argued that all people who die

by suicide are suffering from depression.by suicide are suffering from depression.

Furthermore, mortality data are likely toFurthermore, mortality data are likely to

be an underestimate, because in a numberbe an underestimate, because in a number

of reported suicides it is not determinedof reported suicides it is not determined

whether death was accidentally or pur-whether death was accidentally or pur-

posely inflicted; these deaths are notposely inflicted; these deaths are not

included in the analysis but may also beincluded in the analysis but may also be

due to an underlying diagnosis of de-due to an underlying diagnosis of de-

pression. Suicide figures may also sufferpression. Suicide figures may also suffer

from a bias in recording in order to avoidfrom a bias in recording in order to avoid

inflicting further suffering on the survivinginflicting further suffering on the surviving

family (Kind & Sorenson, 1993).family (Kind & Sorenson, 1993).

Deaths due to accidental poisoningsDeaths due to accidental poisonings

were assumed to be related to depressionwere assumed to be related to depression

only if they were caused by anonly if they were caused by an

antidepressant; however, people withantidepressant; however, people with

depression may overdose inadvertently ondepression may overdose inadvertently on

other substances, such as paracetamol.other substances, such as paracetamol.

Conversely, it could be argued that not allConversely, it could be argued that not all

accidental poisonings with antidepressantsaccidental poisonings with antidepressants

occur in people with depression – foroccur in people with depression – for

example, a family member might take theexample, a family member might take the

wrong medication in error. We also recog-wrong medication in error. We also recog-

nise that people suffering from depressionnise that people suffering from depression

have an increased risk of mortality fromhave an increased risk of mortality from

other related conditions, and therefore theother related conditions, and therefore the

number of deaths associated with depres-number of deaths associated with depres-

sion is likely to be an underestimate.sion is likely to be an underestimate.

Despite these limitations, the number ofDespite these limitations, the number of

deaths related to depression is an importantdeaths related to depression is an important

indication of the human loss due to unsuc-indication of the human loss due to unsuc-

cessful recognition of illness or failure ofcessful recognition of illness or failure of

treatment.treatment.

Interpretation of the findingsInterpretation of the findings

This study estimates that the total directThis study estimates that the total direct

cost of depression in England is almostcost of depression in England is almost

£370 million. Previously published esti-£370 million. Previously published esti-

mates of the cost of depression were £222mates of the cost of depression were £222

million in the UK (Jonsson & Bebbington,million in the UK (Jönsson & Bebbington,

1994) and £416 million in England and1994) and £416 million in England and

Wales (Kind & Sorenson, 1993). However,Wales (Kind & Sorenson, 1993). However,

the contribution of hospital admissions inthe contribution of hospital admissions in

the latter study was almost 40% and thisthe latter study was almost 40% and this

was generated mainly from admissions towas generated mainly from admissions to

specialised mental institutions rather thanspecialised mental institutions rather than

to general hospitals. The changes into general hospitals. The changes in

patterns of care and the closure of manypatterns of care and the closure of many

such institutions reflect the shift found insuch institutions reflect the shift found in

our study for the highest contributor toour study for the highest contributor to

costs to be antidepressant medicationcosts to be antidepressant medication

rather than hospital care. Conversely, inrather than hospital care. Conversely, in

Kind & Sorenson’s study the medicationKind & Sorenson’s study the medication

component represented only 11.3% ofcomponent represented only 11.3% of

the total direct costs, which also reflectsthe total direct costs, which also reflects

the greater usage of the cheaper tricyclicthe greater usage of the cheaper tricyclic

antidepressants.antidepressants.

Morbidity costs are nine-tenths of theMorbidity costs are nine-tenths of the

overall total cost of depression in our study.overall total cost of depression in our study.

This is in keeping with the clinical course ofThis is in keeping with the clinical course of

depression, which is a chronic and relapsingdepression, which is a chronic and relapsing

condition that can successfully respond tocondition that can successfully respond to

treatment. Unfortunately, as patientstreatment. Unfortunately, as patients

comply poorly with medication – somecomply poorly with medication – some

studies suggest up to 50% (Hale, 1997) –studies suggest up to 50% (Hale, 1997) –

this may lead to a greater chance of relapsethis may lead to a greater chance of relapse

and recurrence. We estimated the morbidityand recurrence. We estimated the morbidity

costs to be £8.1 billion, which is almostcosts to be £8.1 billion, which is almost

three times the cost estimated by Kind &three times the cost estimated by Kind &
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Sorenson (1993). This may be explained bySorenson (1993). This may be explained by

two factors. First, in the earlier study mor-two factors. First, in the earlier study mor-

bidity costs were estimated on the basis ofbidity costs were estimated on the basis of

assumed disease severity and absence fromassumed disease severity and absence from

work; in our study, these costs were esti-work; in our study, these costs were esti-

mated according to reported incapacitymated according to reported incapacity

benefit claims, which are likely to be morebenefit claims, which are likely to be more

accurate. Second, average wages haveaccurate. Second, average wages have

increased over the past decade, and ourincreased over the past decade, and our

estimates of labour market participationestimates of labour market participation

are higher than those used by Kind &are higher than those used by Kind &

Sorenson.Sorenson.

The ratio of indirect to direct costs inThe ratio of indirect to direct costs in

our study is 23, whereas previous studiesour study is 23, whereas previous studies

reported a 7-fold difference (Kind & Soren-reported a 7-fold difference (Kind & Soren-

son, 1993). This difference may be largelyson, 1993). This difference may be largely

due to the differences in methodology,due to the differences in methodology,

along with greater recognition and aware-along with greater recognition and aware-

ness of depression by patients and clini-ness of depression by patients and clini-

cians. Although the number of life-yearscians. Although the number of life-years

lost was estimated in the Kind & Sorensonlost was estimated in the Kind & Sorenson

study, mortality costs were not calculated.study, mortality costs were not calculated.

We estimated these to be £562 million inWe estimated these to be £562 million in

our study, which also results in an overallour study, which also results in an overall

increase in indirect costs. The cost estimatesincrease in indirect costs. The cost estimates

calculated in our study are based on thecalculated in our study are based on the

most recent national health care resourcemost recent national health care resource

data available for England. Furthermore,data available for England. Furthermore,

the calculation of both the direct and in-the calculation of both the direct and in-

direct costs of depression are revisions ofdirect costs of depression are revisions of

those provided in previous studies andthose provided in previous studies and

incorporate more accurate estimates ofincorporate more accurate estimates of

resource use by people with depression.resource use by people with depression.

Given the number of limitations thatGiven the number of limitations that

remain when performing any cost-of-illnessremain when performing any cost-of-illness

study, the costs we calculated are likely tostudy, the costs we calculated are likely to

be an underestimate rather than anbe an underestimate rather than an

overestimate of the burden of depression.overestimate of the burden of depression.

In summary, the cost of depression inIn summary, the cost of depression in

England represents a substantial burdenEngland represents a substantial burden

on both society and the individual despiteon both society and the individual despite

improved recognition and awareness, andimproved recognition and awareness, and

the availability of effective and accessiblethe availability of effective and accessible

treatments. The total cost of managing de-treatments. The total cost of managing de-

pression in adults in England in 2000 is es-pression in adults in England in 2000 is es-

timated at over £9 billion, including almosttimated at over £9 billion, including almost

£370 million of direct treatment costs.£370 million of direct treatment costs.

These results provide a more accurate esti-These results provide a more accurate esti-

mate of current costs and reflect the shiftsmate of current costs and reflect the shifts

in patterns of care and the availability ofin patterns of care and the availability of

more accurate health care resource data.more accurate health care resource data.

The contribution of the cost of antidepres-The contribution of the cost of antidepres-

sant medication to the direct treatmentsant medication to the direct treatment

costs is substantial and provides evidencecosts is substantial and provides evidence

of the wider recognition and better man-of the wider recognition and better man-

agement of the disease. However, anti-agement of the disease. However, anti-

depressant medication costs are a minordepressant medication costs are a minor

proportion of the overall cost of depression.proportion of the overall cost of depression.

There is a substantial indirect burden asso-There is a substantial indirect burden asso-

ciated with depression: in 2000 there wereciated with depression: in 2000 there were

109.7 million working days lost as a result109.7 million working days lost as a result

of depression, and 2615 deaths. The intan-of depression, and 2615 deaths. The intan-

gible elements of pain and suffering ofgible elements of pain and suffering of

people with depressive disorders and theirpeople with depressive disorders and their

families and the effects on quality of lifefamilies and the effects on quality of life

cannot be quantified in monetary terms.cannot be quantified in monetary terms.

The accuracy of cost estimates is alwaysThe accuracy of cost estimates is always

subject to the limitations of the availablesubject to the limitations of the available

data. However, using a ‘top-down’data. However, using a ‘top-down’

approach gives an estimation of the actualapproach gives an estimation of the actual

costs that were allocated in a given yearcosts that were allocated in a given year

to treating a disease at the populationto treating a disease at the population

rather than the patient level. The use ofrather than the patient level. The use of

mean costs can provide the decision-makermean costs can provide the decision-maker

with the average amount that a patientwith the average amount that a patient

might incur but does not give an indicationmight incur but does not give an indication

of the likelihood of that cost occurring.of the likelihood of that cost occurring.

Although population-based cost estimatesAlthough population-based cost estimates

are incomplete, knowledge of how costsare incomplete, knowledge of how costs

are allocated is important given the excessare allocated is important given the excess

demand for scarce health care resources.demand for scarce health care resources.

Finally, the contribution of the differentFinally, the contribution of the different

components to the overall cost of depres-components to the overall cost of depres-

sion may provide an indication of wheresion may provide an indication of where

strategies to reduce the consequences of dis-strategies to reduce the consequences of dis-

ease have the potential to offset significantease have the potential to offset significant

costs that could be more efficientlycosts that could be more efficiently

allocated elsewhere in society.allocated elsewhere in society.
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&& Morbidity costs comprise 90% of the total costs, illustrating individuals’ incapacityMorbidity costs comprise 90% of the total costs, illustrating individuals’ incapacity
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LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS
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